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TURKEY'S ACT 'UNFRIENDLY'
Tennessee Captain's Report on Shot Fired at U. S. Launch

ZAPATA RACES

WITH VILLA TO

REACH CITY OF

U T

Commander of Northern Army

Fears Trouble May Result

Should Southern Bandit Beat
Him to Goal.

Rebel Chieftain Is Said to Have

Been Assured General Blan-

co, Commandant at Capital,

Will Support Him.

EL. PASO, Texas. Nov -- 1 -e- n-
FSranc'eco Villa, a"t the head of the
principal column of his division of
the north, expects to enter Mexico City

in triumph tomorrow, according to dis
patches received early today. j

Th h9St shnxrn hv, the VilliKLn, m
getting to Mexico City Is with the ob- - j

'net of beating General Zapata there.
It Is feared that, should Zapata take
charge of the capifcrt before the north- -

em forcetfe tnlght resulL
The general movement from Quere- -

..r Tr...nf vm.. ,...-.,- . ' ".
.begun, awenty tnousana somiers, with

100 cannon, are being sent to the capi-- s

ta,. A, the railroad connecting Ira- - j

t puato and Qucretaro with Mexico City
"hsi nnt"w- - l.n Jntf.rnintp.j1w.- .- .. VJlln. .. vnor-t-,...- - ,

.rfr"t

from forces remaining in the capital,
,

it us suju 11c iiufi receiver assurances I.
from General Blanco, commandant at

thanksgiving day

H ANNOUNCED

teHrSc?n"tbcT2J' mwuc.1' futv? Ssgiving."

Mex-c- o City, tliat his forces will sup- - j .havc a ndca past sericus. and l,tto
been 'v"ed to b piesent this earport the GuUerres-VlI-a faction of the

constitutionalist party. 1 "

Provisional Pr8ident Gutierrez hailTlinin llllir nilrnmoved his capital from Aguas Calientes I I U Mill I
to Querctaro. I I lirillil 1111111 nlWrnI UIIIWJ 111 I II L Ml I LI I

'

Kdgn Ot
p tI errOr NOW (

'' "".'
1 (oril).

'' K

Turk,h mUi.ix

Exists in Mexico City!

ERA CRT'Z. Nov 2L Thc last fugi-- ''

uvea to hero before all traffic on '

the railroads ovy. of Mexico CItj was
suspended today told of a reign of
terror in the capital.

Thousands are fleeing by every poll
ute vehicle. Only a few constitutionally ;

troops guard the city, and theie is the
ocstant menace of pillage by Zapata. !

wiKiai vuiVlyUU JiliXIll UlXIiy iJtih ifittne city. Ostensibly it went to battle
with the advancing arm of Genrmli
Villa, but it Is believed heie that In- -'

stead the constitutionalist command.
withdrew hf3 forces either to the eastor west of the capital, effecting- - a junc- -
ion witn otner carranza troops
it is Dcneveu nero that the ua is i

row open for Villa to make hlh entty
"o Mexico CIlV SgiilS?force, of anv now

Ms armv of MOwnTen

Decisive Battle Is Due
Middle of Next

Tic decisto battle between tht Me.i- -'

'an fa"tioiih It-- expected to take p
about the middle of next we-k- . Adtnin-s'l'itl- o'

officials ha been o mlJiin- -'

d lv t'leir agents in Mexico Clt and
t t aeconipanying VlllaV arm i

ilia it pushing uth ah fast its pos--
supported by the of General !

Angelts Gen. Iiiiuol Maderu, and Gen. I

i ) ' iiitutiu .;i ill.
'tiitral Obregon, now Carranza'b cniefgenial lb moving from Meilco Citv to

'e support of (ien. Pablo Gonzales.
M'.ui while icpoith received here would
indicate that Zapata, with his entire
fonc ik moving with the Intention of I

aU'iiipt'ng a flanking aguitnt the J

farm lata lorces-- .
,r) Impending battle, officials heie d-f- .r i

robabb will prove thc derisive
,m in tlu latest Mexican conf'h t Tiie

hauler h have concent.aled their forces.
Hot)! sides have plainly plunnedi to Make
all on this one fight, and the defeated
aim probably will be widely .linpersed

liilV the victors will find the way to
th Mexican capital opened to them.

the surface it is declared in iiill-vur- y

circles here that Villa should v in
H hiis with him the flower of bin nun
evolutionary army, und already some'
).i00 forniei Carranzista trooiw have I

...... ......u 1., I 'dHJ tttflocate'.
inture of the ground, however. It is be- -
'leved. here that the httl e vlll
last for several das, and that it will I

he costly to both sides
Rumors are current here that Car--

ranza in order to complicate thc .iltua -
fton, plans to announce his retirement
m favor of General Obiegon.

Wiutlrcr this would have the effect of
aiding cause at this tunc however is
doubtfid. A fortnight ngo it would have
divided the Villa forces, but at the pies-W- it

time thc northern chieftain Is de- -

on Second Page.)
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Mgr. Russell Announces the
Programs-Preside- nt Wilson '

May Attend Services.

The program of the sixth annual I
Thanksgiving Day mass, in

which Cardinal Gibhons and other
!

church dignitaries will be participants,
and to whicli President Wilson, mem-

bers of the Cabinet, and Diplomats
Corps have been invited, was announced
today by Mgr. William T. Russell, lec-

tor of St. Patrick's Church.
President Wilson will attend the cere-

mony if he is in the city. His daughter
Mrs. Frances Bowes Sayre, who is ill
nt her home in Williamstown, Mass.,
has urged her father to be wltn her on
Tnanksgivmg, and,the President has not
rrnounced deflniteb his plans for the
day.

The sermon will be delivered bj the
Rev. Dr John Cavanaugh, president of
Notic Dame Unlvcrsltj.

In addition to Cardinal Gibbons therew,li be in the sanctuary of St. lit-rck- 's

Church during the service, which
be-jin-

s at 10 a. m., a number of dis- -

the Rt. Rev. Rishon uonahi.o ,.f
Wheeling, W. Va.: the RU Rev. Bisho- -

fl - 1kl 1 all ..... i a . ...o..,, uiimiiui oi inu juinoiic rnive.sny. and .Mgr. Russell.
RTG Jeran.of the mass will be tiic i

Church of "the ImimicuIaConc'entioii3
Atio deacon of the mass will be the
V"' V";"" ?", OL M. Theresas.
.inwosun, .inn uio sub-deaco- n, theRev. J. M. McNnmara, of St. atra-k's- .

? rif?"S i !
dent of St. Mary's Seminary. Baltimore"
S1.? SVrJSl .no to thS. cardlnai
m," ttJveifiE- - ST STfiftX
7hc, 'chaplain to Bimop Donahue 'will

-- 2S. JZ, Jill' :JinJLcn'. .f SC

HirhSS h" :.rj',M.ST"in.A0Jlrd A7 pp" of t,)c r.atho
Verv

t VlV,

varsity. The masters of ceremonies--J, Rev. Thongs K. McGuigan.

Martin E. Egan. and Jameb' etran
'

TMP'P-.- . A ttirl,. ,.o 1..,.. 1-- ..... .....w...u, .cuo hup .JtU .tl- -

rf tli. inhln( !.. .I?..!.-- . t.
renresentati. of ti, . J.iA.'.- -- ..
trai American cfuntries. ami otiir

.members of the Diplomatic Cotps also

mm mm I

-
'

The Shat-elAra- b Defended by

Mines and Sunken Ships.

Berlin Bulletin Declraes.

BliKHN, via wirclmS to
Nov. 1 The I -- Aran liver -

no wdefeml'-f-l fiuii Hiiti-.i- i .itttk-b- y

mines and iu!fn shiph, .m of
(leiuj otaten'enl ihu. d todn dtclaie1- -

A Persian trl: .. in imw m.tiihmu- - ....

i

it tinv pii--t lia.sia to t'i Persian GullN': to lfliitn T.iIm U l,u i t
eitj in Pn la

TALYS PART 1 1B
I

w

IDIEDEnSODIi:
I

.oMi. .Nov 21. A cjiitoreim
thc result of wnieli Is ptctfd to d --

termlue Italy's, tutbie po.sitlon at t ,

the European w.ir. Ik soon to he hep i

.." i!(,.n,,

' "- - Italian ami .isiad.i s to the a.1 ,

......Hm.I . ..llfitrtl....... s .In ......in... ....,, nut... ......
itoine. aniiMhh.ninr --viarcnen. ln- - lmperiai envov to :uglni, left here to.
oaj. l:-te-i h w.ij- - 1. "trued that th-Ital- ian

.imti.iisadojH ;.l i'ani and
I'eti oirrad also had ! en summoned to
the ItalKii ntpital lv King Vlctoi
Imuianuel.

Fleet of Taubes Rains
v.

Down Bombs on Amiens
PlvlS, Xo -- 1 Several woi knien and

Amiens bv bombs dropped fiom a fleet
of Taube aeroplaneb ihi. h circled over
the c.tv at great heif-n- t The luhabl- -

Ian t were panie stu.-ken- , and took
refuc. in ellart

Probes Corey's Arrest.
I

The Htate Dopaitnv-n- t eabh d to
1'age thlh aftetnoon asking

him to investigate the arrest of Herbrrt
Coiey, a eu York newspaper cotie-kponden- t, I

at Falmoutli. England. b

",
Jff' &I H, ,

"
.all I r n rj j

a ' "'1 ''rctl" "T 'V1"1!1
"0'ii.i.-- i,. .

tw,M .u, iv,,,,, t,

D

opoolV

Week

"

troopt- -

.

attack
i

i
j

n

...t
likely

tfcWiatinued
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o

'

.(..A... .......... .. ...... 1 .1.., ... ..

GERMANS RIDE

INTO TRAP SET

BY RUSSIANS

ON RIVER BANK

Most Desperate Fighting Marks

Combat Between Vistula

and Warthe in Poland In-

vasion.

I'ETROGRAD, Nov. 21 Ot the three
battle areas in the eastern theater of
war. tiiat in Poland between the Vis

I

tuia and the Warthe river is now being
"i

drenched with blood in the moat desper- - I

fighting of the Russo-Germa- n war. ,

The Russian war office claims that the
German offensive in this section has
been partially checked. Losses on both i

sides have been exceedingly heavy and j

details of the fighting along the banks j

of the river Bzura. upon which the Rus- -
j

s,uns retired, bring frightful stories of
a trnp into which the German cavalry
rode

Tin- - Russian withdrawing along the
Bzura. mined the banks. The German;'
Pressed forward in hot pursuit, seeking
n, crossing. '

' Terrible Olruction. - j
When a heavy detachment mid

'cached the river the mines were x- -

Ploded. The destruction was terrible.
Men and horses were blown to atoms.!
Wounded riders and their mangled- 'suTvloUe a'n'S

j

'cated into the wilter.
Hit Uea Of II1C liver naa OCCn niiCU

.,.v. ,...L,1 ...I ...... o.---n Mint,

gling "ioVih" Km-ll- f

tho explosions along the bank who were
tr.f .liw.iitnul tt.a.n l..f.lfA.l nt ittlfjlil tn
....t.' 1.. ?, ctriicn.ni.r i,r,u.u Th

Rim-in- ns nVo onened lire on the tanirle
of men and horses and but few escaped. '
Those were immediately made prisoners.

Network of Railways i

1,1C ,OESfs to both thc Itl,s,a" aud I

Germin forces m the pntent iiglitlng
i. Poland are heavier than during the!
ugagementb of the Urst campaign,

owing to weather conditions. Kn- -,

lieilCIllIlr; l fAllUUH-i- IIIIIIUIIIL. ii-
-

giound is hardened b lrost. TI10 only j

protection the troops have ncen able
to have in many InHtanceB is that of- - i

fen d bv natural defenses.
The Russians are putting up "-- iuri- -

t h ' uht in tin Tac of upward of n

.continued on second Pago

WHIT OF ERROR FDR

E

l.l!" Justl' " I. ulll. II lll
mi., j Mates srprone Cou.t. tod.iv Hfe.

.1 i.i the pie i of Jlmiy I'eeples and j

Ilni le:indei aUornev .s. for a will
ul ioi in th fuse of Leo M I' lank,
iini i i nteni e to hang tor the alleged

iinji.jti or .viar rnagau, in
Tne .itomevh came to Washington :

Hop t' mt.i last nlgnt to usk for tht
it .11. r the Stat supnnie .ouil of

I'lcii'i tcrda n fused to ertify to
tin I i i .i States Supieme four! rt virlt

,kii Hi the Krsink eiihf Tliev n
t liv. c.ii-- to Justice l.ain.ii at bin

... . ..1. ....!... . 1...I l(... I..l.f. ltt ...
- - 'v .'i. ...i i. jui.n. i.iu uui

i"!n..t what bis ruling wou'd be
J in ni'i'.h ,ii ion of Tr-ink- altoiiKjs

- iiiMil on i, allegation that be was
not to .i.iti w bi-i- , tb tlrst verdict .'I

(. in- - lmn was read

ILLS CONVICTED

Maiiala ilil. i n ihf. m hl Uem . v,,im
tht v.idM' inouht in today In tho
.ui in tin isr ..) (Vorge . Mills, lor-ni'- -r

Wusliin'ton h Oerk,
bo bit b. en ., ui.,1 f, ,)u. j, ist two

d.ijs :n the li, u,t . .inn it RockUUe.
l . on n ihii'.i' ot having niuidered

Kdw-il- Low., i liiiniei, at fieivvood.
.JV . OH .Mil . Si I.IM

Un ji'U inipi isoninciit
Tli. i.isi , Khen to the jtirj at

0 O O el ii K l.,t IliKllt Till IlllOtS Mile. if
tin- - nlglit in He un. loom In bent, d
aigum nt .Hid did not lttiirn the veidii-- i

until 10 ii'dmli this moining. The con-vieti- on

on the inanslaiiirhter basis r..
suited ,lt is .,.dd. fiom the light made

work., demolished lat, VHsteidv 'ii.t ..i""t.'' ."'."'. 1:11'' th"-- a'teinoon expieshed

his

llle

ate

".". u,''" ' '"'.. rn.y. foi the eon- -

,' ,' " m ,.'"t f,"f'I miolliei ifnr- -

".V' 'J!",''1" ' lie inaxhiium pe:,Hy
,I'.'," ,V.' ''! .A'rylRnd for the e,,0""" .viiuse .stands eonvietcd Is

one of the jurymen for acquittal.

CROSSING THE TIGRIS IN ANCIENT BOAT
' '" - S.'4..J.AWT?-'- ,f If1f tVVlTJ Him J 1111 fl

ad of Turkish soldiers bein2 ferrie(J over river at Bagdad a woman.
style as those used

A HiesFaceA ttackor
Burning Oil Barges
Report Germans Are Prepared to Launch Boats

Along Yser to Drive Enemy From Trenches
Near Dixmude and Coast.

PAKIb. Nov. 21. Reports reaching headquarters to-

day indicate that the Germans may be about to try a new-pla- n

of driving the allied troops from their trenches in
Flanders by the use of huge steel barges of burning oil.

Barges in great numbers have been brought up at the

Babylonians

t'ghtingV

YCir together with oreat quantities oi crude oil. It is

nevcu 10 ne mienuon oi uermans 10 launcn tnese
along the Vscr canal and inundated sections be- -

tWCeil tile UlXlllude aild tllC COaSt.

artillery lighting extending along western and
.southern battle fronts, artillery allies gained
advantage yesterday, ollicial communique today de-

clares.
From Nieuporl Aisne, and Cham-

pagne district allied held advantage, it is stated,
and Germans prevented from 'constructing- -

trenches.
TWO GERMAN TACKS REPULSED.

On man v at
Ho'lenbtke eio retnilie.l t

tb sfit.-in- . nt ileihu.
OT the operations in the t sg.-s- . th

commwolOW toInrc tli 1 1 in some
tJw aie now

aete s (ltss thirtv-tv- o

of tin poMt'on"
"Our in tne nh.Ullage

over of Hi. ui-n- .t .t Nieiipoit,'
the statement 'Intel
lauuunading was in pifigiess
Dixmude and to tho ot Vines

"Tin enemv was pi vented fiom
ne.r in the legion

of the Alsne h our nrtilleiv, whleh
advantage.

Fighting the nortliern was
still to aitillery
There alC signs of
ot tile from hovevei.
in the movement which has foi ith
objective the vii tin i let man
line of commiinUation.

thc Alsne attompls have been
by hoth the German and allied

forces to assume the offensive and take
up new positions. In the Aigonne, j

centuries ago by the and

i

'

t
I

I

.oi f .i.lnr u ,1 fnrtuei null
' t . iio'it tini I, con- -',... -'" iv - limited, but
V t 11 v ill LI.-.1- f lOVllIt

I

be- -
. . .

me me
in the

In the
the u( the the
the

to the on to the
the fire the

the were new

AT
Tho attnok.s

,

-

pluccii )vrM3h trenelus
within thirty tlnn

anls) C.einl'in
till-i- ;ained

that
decides mittent

betwri",
south

iiencJies

gamed decided '
ulong front

confined .lire today.
renewed aetivit

Hrltlsh Arras,
pieu-ln-

Along
made

ltll.lt

9KJ!?!!?J!J!!?

The peculiar shaped boat i3 the same
are called Kufas.

W DOW 0 HUTCHNS

GETS $35,000 LOAN

Supreme Court Authorizes Un-

usual Transaction Because

Estate Cannot Lose.

Mis Rose ICeellng Ilutchins, widow of
Stilfcon Hutchins, milllonairo newspaper
founder was todav granted bv Justice
Gould, of tho District Supremo Court, aj
loan of RTlOuO from the HG00.W0 estate
of her husband. She i to iriv n
ic omissory nott ko secured as to make
a first lien upon her entire Interest in
the estate

William J Dante, trustee of the cs- -
tate who 1 represented by Attorneys

a

is

v: made tor the week in
that ho had on hand for the to a

which was the t!on of fifty, tw
after cratic women. Armes is

i of the of
Justice Oould said, in a ;

Hied In his When the Pri sident last, a
'While tins of is un-- ! ot in the East

iHiial as an of Room ct the White House, his answer
under the of the instant for his aid in ng a
cast to make the loan onai thc
not onlv to the estate but frnm-hi-- e seemed to he a

Jan act of to the there- -
foi. Tho safety of the loan is

t'nder either will, or in the
.vent that It should be found that Stil- -

on died her
in tli estate would exceed mauv times
the of the loan tti lier
intonst in the fund of

of the real estate from which the
loan is diawn, if it .should now be d!- -... .. r ..I.. .1... ...w...n. l........ ...I .
V I11IMI, eUt:t:w. LUC iiiii...iiii .m.l.fn'-.- .

I. C. C. R. A. to
'l'"' e Coinmisaion

It' h ' of em- -
plov is 01 in' jt on, w n .j
till nilllUlUg linn uuciuuuii.

FOOTBALL RESULTS IN
TONIGHT'S EXTRA

If you want a full of the big Georgetown-Washingto- n

and Jefferson a detailed of Harvard-Yal- e and

all of the big buy extra

of The this afternoon.
be immediately alter the ends

at Georgetown. ,A special wire from field will each

as it takes and will be complete in

WffiD RECEIVED HERE

H MS AGO, BUT

WITHHELD BY DANIELS

Commander Cruiser Cualifies Message
by Expressing Opinion Firing Was Not
"Hostile-E- uil Explanation Will Be
Sought From Constantinople

That the Turks in firing upon launch of the Ten-

nessee entering Smyrna harbor committed
hostile, unfriendly," reported the Navy Depart-
ment by Captain Decker, of cruiser.

Navy Department made a belated admission to
effect today. It developed message of Cap-

tain Decker received on November been
withheld Secretary Daniels. Meanwhile, Smyrna
incident assumed international proportions
public mind-ha- s beeiritf a statr bTuneaSiDessT' TT

Captain Decker's message was given out after the
issuance of a reassuring statement from the White House
to the effect the Administration information
the Turks not committed hostile act"

White House statement, however, omitted men-
tion of the alleged "unfriendliness" of the Turkish garrison'
at Smyrna.

FIRST LIGHT THROWN UPON AFFAIR.

i'.ruiuicnburk Brandenburg, first December
J110.000 November receive delega-- I.

last, balance fiorn representing Derao-len- ts

other expenses had been Mrs. presi-pa.- d.

dent Wilson-Marsha- ll League
memorandum Democratic Wontn.

connection with received
form delegation .uffrug'sts

trust funds".
clrcunntiuiecH to their seek

thereon appears constilut amendment
advantageous final negative.
Ju.stice applicant

beyond
diiestion

Hutchins intestate, interest

amount l.ict,
accumulated'

rents

Meet.
Conimen

Association, composed

COllipilhSIOU

account
game, story the battle,

the results other football clashes today, the

edition Times
This edition will1 issued game

the carry

fust place, the story every detail.

of

"an act not
but to

the
The

this that the
was 18, has

by the
has and ihe.

that had that
had "an

The

reported
President

decision:
security

investment
appeals

granting

interstat"

play

but

SUFHAGISTS SEEK

I
Mrs. Armes Calls at White

House to Ask That Delega-

tion Be Received.

uitragists arc making anothet eifort
to ct 'l bwirlnK from President Wilson,
Whether they will succeed is problemat
leal.

A.T fe i" ? A trtfta f lJc .rtl ?
wJfe of C(J, Gc'Q A Arra3. u. s. A.'.
j3 the moving spirit in the new effort.
She ealkd todav nt the White House
and requested that an engagement he

on thai occasion lie expressed the opin- -
Ion ina the wise of woman suffrage
was one for the individual States to
consldi-- r ..nil not m nuton.il question.

Mrs. Amies luues her hope that the
ii evident vvll icceive delegation on
the ground that ni the 1"1J campaign
the Democratic women and the Wilson- -

Maislill did valiant service- - for
tho Democratic part.v

Italy Will Send Fleet to
PrteCl Citizens :

111 Cgypt
KoMK. Nov. 'Jl Italy will send a

naval suu.uhon to Alexandria for the
protection "f Italians now In Egypt,

r to scmi-oftl- ei il statements.
which say that the IJr tUh and Italian J

governments have agreed on tnH plan I

to prevent, if possible, a general Moj- -

i.mii unrNlnc agnint nnsunns in
Kt'ypt and the .t dun A.liimal I.uigi j

ViUniarino. H i aiiiii ii oininauu
the Itilt in ! nu'dron

Confesses Strangling
Boy, Police Declare

PHILADi:LPHI. Xov Jt -- Victor e.
Eshelman. thirty-liv- e, confessed today,
the police declare, that he stranded
Albert Ktalt to death on Wednesday
night. The body ot the eight-year-o- ld

lad. partly clad, m.i.n found under a
culvert in West rhil.idilpha. on Thurs- -
duv nioiiuug

Eshelman said he lived in the Inas- -
. vllucimi :i ibiwiitiiw n retlVnt Un- -

tU tlie'day of tho minder. Since then
he' had been wandering about the city.

i

The first real light thrtnen upok'tfa
Smyrna affair was la this statement M-su- ed

by Secretary Tumulty, with tte
consent of thc President, this aftenMee;

"The public already knows what hap-
pened; namely, a boat from the Tmb
see tried to enter the harbor, a harbor
which the Turkish governmeat had de-
clared closed, a shot was flred across
her bow to stop her. Tha'captala ot
tho Tennessee reports that It was set
intended as an hostile act.

"A full Investigation of the matter b

being made and explanations hare bee
asked of the Turkish government. Prev-
ious attempts to communicate with Am-
bassador Morgenthau In Constantinople
have led to delays of as much b a
week."

Not Fully Understood.
The only explanation offered at the

Navy Department for withheKUn for
three days the Decker-- message was
that the communication asserting that
Turkey's act was "not hostile but un-
friendly." was not fully understood, by
secretary Daniels when it was re-
ceived.

A message, it is stated, was sent ask
ing for the meaning of this ra,ther pe-
culiar statement, but a second message
from the captain of the Tennessee is
declared to have merely reiterated th
assertion that in firing upon the Ten-
nessee's launch the Turks were un-
friendly, but not hostile. The informa-
tion was then made public in this form,
thc department considering Itself Juati-fle- d

in having withheld it for three day
from an nierested public.

A! the Smyrna incident stands toiir.y,
then is yet much to be explained. Full
explanation are lacking not only from
Captain Decker and Ambassador Mor
goi.tt.au. but from the Turkish govern-
ment and communication is said to he
sporadic and very unsatsfactory

Anxious For Consulate.
In ins first message, sent noarlv. ,

wetk ago. Captain Pecker, in addition to
reference to tho Smyrna firing, said the
consul general there was anxious ccn- -
cerning tne saieiy oi tne consulate.

This Is another eunexp'.aineil und Us
cuiuiucit: siuiemeiii wnicn is v.'oiryiiis
the Administration.

The Administration seek full light
on this Important point, for if tho Turk
ish government has made threats
againt-- t the safetj of the consulate ir
dubt'e.--b will be held accountable.

Tt is difficult for officials here to be--
1 eve that Turkey would adopt an

tor American interests in the domain
of the Sultan, ami that the government
is teady to make rcpraration for atfaffront.

Still Seeking Facts.
In order to clear up the entire mattei

thc State Department Is still seeking a
full report from Ambassador Morgen-
thau. It is pointed out. however, thai
communication with Constantinople

A cablegram five days old reached
tvr department from Ambassador
Morgenthau today. Acting Secretarj
of State said the dispatch
which was duted November IS, wa?
irer'ly a loutine report from the con- -
sul at Damascus, and had no relation
to the Tennessee Incident


